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The English cases cited by appellants^ counsel— Prance v. 8 '̂mp- 
son and Banner v. Berrklge — seem to be more in pointy and 
they may be safely followed. The suit must be regarded as one 
based on a written instrument, and, as such, falls under clause 
(a), tlic instrument being registered. We must, therefore, reverse 
the decree of the Court below and remand the case for fresli_de- 
cision on the merits. Costs will follow tlie final decision.

(1) (1854) Kay’s Rep., 678.

Decree reversed and ease o'emaiicled.
(2) (1881) 18 Ch. Div., 251 at p. 27'3,
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Before Sir L . E . Jenkins, K t., Chief Justice^ and M r. Justice Gandy.

ISilNGAPPA (oE ia iU A L  P l a i n t i p p ) ,  A p p iiiC A iiT , v. A D E VEPPA a n d

OTHERS (OEIGINAL D ePEXDANTS), O p PONEIsTS.*

Mcmlatddr's Court— Decree—JExecution—Person ousted in execution no ]oarty to the
decree—Suii for^Jossession in Mdmlaiddr'd Court perso'ii ousted—Jtirisdiction.

A  person onsted in execution of a decree of the Mamlatdar’s Court, to wliicli 
lie -was no paiiy, can himself bring a suit for possession in the Mamlatdar’s Court 
against tlie person by wliom bo was ousted, and the defendant in sticIi a suit can
not roly on tbe fact of bis having obtained possession in execution of a decree 
against other parties as a bar to the juiisdiction of the Mamlatdar.

A p p lic a t io n  under the extraordinary jurisdiction, section 622 
of tlie Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882), against the deci
sion of R îo Saheb B. W . Dhume, Mamlatdar of Sampgaon in a 
possessory suit.

The plaintiff sued the defendants in the Mamlatdar’ s Court 
to recover possession of certain land, alleging tliat defendant 
No. .1, in collusion with defendants Nos. 2 and 3, got a decree 
against them in a possessory suit in the Md,mlatdar’ s Court and 
in execution obtained possession, although as a fact the plaintiff 
was in possession at the time and not defendants Nos. 2 and 3.

The Mdmlatd^r found that the plaintiff was in possession 
within six months prior to the institution of the suit and that 
defendant No. 1 had not obtained possession otherwise than by 
due course of law, inasmuch as he acquired it in execution of

* Application, No, 216 of 1899 under extraordiiiary juriadictiott.
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the decree against defendants Nos. 2 and 3. He, therefore, dis- 
Kikg-appa missed the suit.

V.
Adetkppa. The plaintiff applied to the High Court under its extraordinary

jurisdiction, urging {inter alia) that the dispossession by defendant 
No. 1 was not in due course of law, as the previous decree was 
not against plaintiff, and that the M^mlatd^r failed to exercise 
jurisdiction ve^ed in him by law. A rule otisi was issued requir
ing the defendants to show cause why the decision of the 
M l̂mlatdd,r should not be set aside.

Balaji A. BJiagavat ajDpeared for the applicant (plaintiff):—  
The only question is whether the dispossession by defendant 
No. 1 of plaintiff in execution of a decree of the Mamlatdar's 
Court obtained against third parties was a dispossession in due 
course of law. We submit it was not. As the plaintiff was not 
a party to the previous suit before the Mdmlatdar^ he could not 
be bound by the decree in that suit. The dispossession was illegal, 
because the decree under which the plaintiff was dispossessed had 
nothing to do with him. A stranger thus ousted has his remedy- 
in the M^mlatd^r^s Court—Antu v. VishiuP''̂ ; Chinaya y. Gari- 

; Kasamsaheh v. ; Miilchand v. ChJiagan̂ K̂

Manehs/iah J. Taleyarhhan appeared for opponent No. 1 (de
fendant No. 1 ) :— We submit that the Mdmlatdar having once 
decided on the ground of possession, the plaintiff should seek his 
remedy in a Civil Court on the basis of his title if he has any. 
It has been held that dispossession under a wrong decree cannot 
give rise to a cause of action in a Mdmlatdar^s Court— Bamchm- 
dra Siodrao v. ; Manihcliand v.

Bhagavcit in reply :— The dispossession in the cases relied on. 
was in execution of the Civil Court’s decrees and not in execu
tion of a Mamlatdar's decree as in the present case. There is a 
distinction in the execution under the M M atddr’s Courts Act 
and the Civil Procedure Code. In the latter if a stranger is ousted 
he has his remedy under the Code. In the Mdmlatd^r’ s Courts A ct
there is no such remedy, and, therefore, a fresh suit before -the 
Mdmlatddr is the only remedy.

(1) P. J., 1896, p. 488. (4) (1886) 10 Bom,, 75.
(2) (1597) 21 Bom., 876. (5) (1896) 20 Bern., 351.
(3) (1S89) 13 Bom., 552. (6) p. J„ igOS, p. 665.
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J e n k in s , C . J. ;— The sole question in this case is ^Yhefcher the 
defendant No. 1 obtained possession otherwise than by due course jfitraABPA 
o f law. He obtained that possession by the execution of a decree 
tvhich had the result of ousting the present plaintiff then in 
possession and who was not a party to the suit in the Mamlatd^r^s 
Court. That decree expressly directed that possession should be 
obtained from the defendants in that suit and handed over to the 
then plaintiff (now defendant No. 1). It has been decided and 
repeatedly recognised by the cases— MiilcJiancl v. CJthagan̂ '̂̂ ;
Kasam Saheh v. Marufi^-^; Cliinaya v. Gangava-  ̂ and Anta v. 
ris'hnu ‘̂̂ —̂ that under such circumstances a person ousted in 
execution of a decree of the MariLilatdd.r̂ s Oourtj to w'hich he was
110 party, can himself bring a suit for possession in the Mamlat- 
tMr’s Court against the person by whom he was ousted, and the 
defendant in such a suit cannot rely on the fact of his having 
obtained possession in execution of a decree against other parties 
as a bar to the jurisdiction of the M^lmlatdar. This course of 
procedure has been so long sanctioned that we think it would not
l)e right for ns now to depart froni it notwithstanding the deci
sions in the cases of RamcJiandra Siibrao v. JRarjî '̂  and Manik- 
eh and v. which possibly can be distinguished.

We must, therefore, make the rule absolute, and, as the Mam- 
latdar found the facts in favour of the plaintiff, we reverse the 
order dismissing the suit and pass a decree in favour of plaintiff, 
with costs throughout.

Ii'ide made absolute.

(1) (1886) 10 Bora., 75. W P. J., 3896, p, 483.
(2) (18S6) 13 Bom,, 552. (5) (]896) 20 Boni„ 3ijl.
(3; (1886) 21 Bora., 775. (6) P. J„ 189G, p. (>G5.
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